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Report of Gymkhana Activities Inauguration Function for the year 2023-2024 

  Inaugural function of gymkhana activities for the year 2023-24 was held on 

19th January 2024 at Srujana Ranga Mandir at 10:30 am. Dr.A. Channappa, 

Registrar, Karnatak University was the chief guest of the function. And Sri Bisathi 

Bharath, UN-District Youth Officer, MyGov. Ambassador, Govt. of India, 

National Youth Awardee, UN representative to Indonesia was the special invitee. 

Another invitee was the alumni of our college, Sri Akshay Nadagoudar who has 

been selected as Geo-Scientist by getting 186th Rank out of 252 in UPSC. 

Principal, Prof. M.S. Salunke presided over the function.Vice-President of 

Gymkhana, Prof.J.T.Gudagur,Physical Instructor Sri. D.B.Govindappa, 

Chairperson of Cultural activities, Prof. Smt. V.B.saviramath and general secretary 

Ms. Sahana Imagoudanavr were also present on the occasion. 

 The function was started with the prayer followed by Naadageethe. Prof. J.T. 

Gudagur, Vice-president of Gymkhana welcomed the guests by presenting the 

bouquets. All the dignitaries joined the hands with the chief guest 

Dr.A.Channappa,Registrar, Karnatak University,Dharwad to inaugurate gymkhana 

activities for the year 2023-24 by lighting the lamp. Dr.A. Channappa motivated 

the students by saying that students have to utilize every opportunity to achieve 

their aims and ambitions without bothering what others think about them. The 

principal and other dignitaries felicitated the newly appointed Registrar. 

 Special invitee of the function, Sri Bisathi Bharat said that becoming 

engineer or doctors not the only career options, more and more youths should aim 

to into political field so that they can serve the nation. He was also felicitated by 

the dignitaries as he got the National Youth Award recently. The dignitaries 

felicitated Sri Akshay Nadugoudar, alumni of our college for being selected as the 

Geo-Scientist through UPSC exam.  
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The chief guest Dr. A. Channappa inaugurated the Gymkhana activities 2023-24 by 

lighting the lamp 

Dr.A.Channappa, the chief guest addressing the gathering  
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            Sri Bisathi Bharath felicitated by the dignitaries 

 
Sri Akshay Nadugoudar felicitated by the dignitaries 
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Motivational Speech by Sri Bisathi Bharath 
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Students performed Cultural events at the end of the function 

 

 

Ms. Nandadeepa performed Bharathnatyam 


